Coming up...
Autumn/Winter 2019

Autumn, Christmas
and New Year
We hope you enjoy looking through this, our latest
newsletter, and find something you want to join us
for! We have a lot of our regular events taking
place – Wine Tasting, Bonfire Night and of course
all our Christmas and Festive activities – but we
have a new addition to the line up; a G-Astronomy
night when we will be joined by Astronomer Gary
Fildes for a night of star gazing and fantastic food.
Or why don’t you let us take the stress out of
Christmas this year by joining us for our three day
festive break? We do hope to welcome you to
Gibbon Bridge very soon.
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Events & Short Breaks
New Year
Break 2020
Available from
6th January to 12 April
Rates are based on two sharing and
inclusive of dinner, bed & breakfast
(subject to availability).
Including
Saturday
Night

Sunday
to
Friday

Room Suite

Room Suite

Three Night
Seasonal Break

1 Night

£179

£199

£150 £170

2 Nights

£310 £350

£290 £330

3 Nights

£435 £495

£405 £465

4 Nights

£530 £600

£500 £580

Available until 18th December
Sunday to Friday - Standard Room
£495 dinner, bed & breakfast or
£555 in a Suite.
Prices are inclusive of dinner, bed &
breakfast based on two sharing
and are subject to availability.

Bed & Breakfast Tariff
Rates are per room per night and include full
English breakfast & VAT based on two people
sharing.
Staple Oak Suite (Honeymoon Suite)
VIP Suites
Suites
Standard Double or Twin Rooms
We have two rooms equipped for guests
with special needs
Beds & Cots
Extra beds in rooms are charged at
£20 per night on a B&B basis.
Cots can be provided at £10 per night
Dogs are charged at £30 per stay
Single Occupancy Tariff
VIP Suites £130 • Suites £110
Standard Rooms £100

£300
£225
£200
£175

CANCELLATIONS
In the event of a booking being
cancelled the hotel reserves the
right to make a cancellation charge.
RESERVATIONS
To make a reservation we require
your full name, address, telephone
number and a credit/debit card
number. Please visit our website,
telephone, email or write.
CHECK IN/DEPARTURE
Check-in time is 2.00 pm
(Sunday 3.00 pm) and check-out
time is 11.00 am. There may be a
charge for early check-ins.
THE HOTEL RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
AMEND THIS TARIFF WITHOUT NOTICE

Bonfire Night
Fireworks & Hotpot Supper
Saturday 2nd November 5.00pm
Adults £27/£15 Children
Arrive at 5.00 pm for a hot chocolate
or mulled wine, enjoy the fireworks at
5.30 pm followed by a hotpot supper.
Stay the night for ONLY £125 per room
bed & breakfast based on two sharing
and upto two children (bed &
breakfast) can stay for free.

Wine Tasting
Friday 1st November 2019
£270 per per couple inclusive of
fizz & canapes, four course dinner
& wine, bed & breakfast or £65
per person as a non-resident.

G-Astronomy Night
Perfect for foodies and lovers of the night sky!
Friday 22nd November
Event with B&B £225 per couple – Event Only £50 per person
Deposit required at the time of booking & full payment by 1st November

Explore the Dark Skies with expert Gary Fildes, founder of the Kielder Observatory, after
you have enjoyed a fabulous gastronomique dinner and a Dark Skies cocktail and canapes.

Save the Children
Centenary Ball
Saturday 30th November £40 per person – black tie
inclusive of prosecco three course dinner & dancing!
Come celebrate 100 years of Save the Children at their
Centenary Ball. A great warm up for Christmas and the best
way to support a good cause and have fun.

Stay the night for ONLY £110 B&B per room.

Christmas Lunches
in the restaurant
Commence on
1st December – 12.00-1.30 pm
Monday-Saturday
2 Courses £19 & 3 Courses £23
Sunday
2 Courses £23.50 &
3 Courses £27.50

Musical
Christmas
Afternoon
Teas
£18.50 per person
Wednesdays: 11th & 18th
December 3.30-5.00 pm

Our Christmas menus will be in place
from the 1st December and we offer a
two or three course menu only at
£19.00 for two courses and £23.00 for
three. Groups of over 8 requiring a set
Christmas menu can take advantage of
our special soup, turkey with all the
trimmings, Christmas pudding and
coffee & mince pie menu at £20.00.
The restaurant is open for dinner
6.30-8.00 pm during December.

Boxing Day
12.00-2.00pm or 5.00 pm
Adults £36.95/Children £17.50
Deposit of £20 pp required at the
time of booking.

Full Payment by 1st December

Christmas music and a delicious
afternoon tea with turkey &
cranberry sandwiches, mince pies
and brandy butter and cake and tea.
A great way to enjoy Christmas with
friends. Why not make it extra
special with a glass of prosecco ?

Christmas at Gibbon Bridge
Arrive on Tuesday 24th December in time for tea and Edward’s infamous Quiz around
the fire. Later that evening enjoy champagne & canapes followed by a delicious four
course meal. Wake up on Christmas Day to bucks fizz, a full English breakfast and a
pre-luncheon sherry before tucking into a traditional Christmas lunch. A buffet supper
is available in the bar later for anyone feeling peckish! Boxing Day starts with another
full English breakfast and lunch is served in the Cavalier Lounge for those relaxing
around the hotel. Dinner is served at 5.00 pm with the pianist playing, and everyone
departs after breakfast on 27th December.

The price is inclusive of all meals, bed, breakfast and entertainment.
Standard Double/Twin Rooms

£1249

Suite

£1349

VIP Suite

£1549

Single Room

£949

Extra bed in a room inclusive of meals and B&B

£350

New Year’s Eve
Tuesday 31st December
Staple Oak Suite
VIP Suite
Suite
Standard Room

£475
£450
£425
£375

Prices are based on two sharing and inclusive of
champagne & canapes, four course dinner, bed & breakfast and dancing until 1.00 am.
If you would like to make a break of it why not join us the night before and only pay £150
per couple inclusive of dinner, bed & breakfast whatever room you have booked.

New Year’s Eve - Dinner Dance Only
£75 per person inclusive of champagne, canapes & a four course dinner followed by
dancing until 1.00 am. Parties of 8 or more ONLY £65 per person.

Deck the
Halls
Festive Garlands
Monday 9th December
Demonstration & Lunch
£32.50 or Demonstration,
Lunch and Workshop £60
Coffee served at 10.30 am
Payment required at the time
of booking
Join us for the morning to watch the
demonstration & then enjoy lunch or
stay for the full day and make your
own garland to take home.
The day starts with coffee followed
by a relaxed demonstration from
Ann & Grace on how to make a
festive garland, along with some
new ideas for your Christmas
decorations. Two course lunch will
then be served and you can either
depart at this stage or stay on for
the afternoon to make your own
garland to take away. We will
provide everything you need, along
with the expertise, to make your
own beautiful garland to take home.

New Year’s Day Lunch
12.00-2.00 pm
2 courses - £22.00
3 courses - £25.00
Deposit of £10 per
person required at
the time of booking.

One last festive
indulgement befor
e
starting the diet! Th
e
perfect end to a
fabulous Christmas
and New Year.

Christmas
Funday with
Father Christmas!
Monday 23rd December 12.00 pm
Not only is Father Christmas joining us but
our children’s entertainer will be with us to
entertain them during the afternoon as well!
A fabulous way for the children to let off
some steam and meet Father Christmas
after a family lunch. All the children will
receive a gift.
Adults £22.50 and Children £12.50
Children in High Chairs £5.00
Payment required at time of booking

Carols and
Chippy Tea
Saturday 21st December 6.00 pm
£20 Adults/Children £10
Full Payment at time of booking

Join us for fish, chips & mushy peas
followed by your favourite carols.
Stay the night for only £125 B&B per room
based on two sharing. Upto two children
(per room) can stay for free.

Christmas
Party Night
Dinner Dance Saturday 14th
December £32.50 per person
Full Payment required by 1st December
Party time at Gibbon Bridge - enjoy a glass
of fizz and a three course dinner including
coffee followed by dancing until midnight.
Stay the night for only £125 per room bed &
breakfast based on two sharing. Pre-order
required from parties over 12. Deposit
required.

Christmas
Day Lunch
12.00-1.30 pm £90 per person
(Children 10 or under £32.50)
Four courses plus coffee.
Let us do all the work whilst you relax
with family and friends and enjoy your
Christmas lunch.

Christmas
Eve Dinner

Deposit of £25 per person required
at the time of booking.

Tuesday 24th December
£40 per person

Full Payment required by 1st December

Champagne and canapes followed by
three course dinner plus coffee.

EVENTS FOR 2019
24 July

Musical Afternoon Tea £18.50 pp

14 August

Musical Afternoon Tea £18.50 pp

11 September

Musical Afternoon Tea £18.50 pp

1 November

Wine Tasting - £270 per couple inclusive of wine, dinner,
bed & breakfast Non-residents £65pp

2 November

Bonfire £125.00 B&B children ex beds FOC
Supper £27 Ad/£15 Ch

22 November

Gastronomy Night – Cocktail & Canapes, Dinner, B&B and
Astronomy Talk £225 per couple or Non Resident - £50pp

30 November

Save the Children Centenary Ball £40 pp/B&B £110 per room

9 December

Festive Garland Demonstration, Lunch & Workshop 10.30 am
Demonstration & Lunch - £32.50 per person
Demonstration, Lunch & Workshop - £60 per person
inclusive of all materials

11, 18 December

Musical Christmas Afternoon Tea £18.50 pp

14 December

Christmas Dinner Dance £125 B&B/£32.50 incl coffee

21 December

Carols & Chippy Tea B&B £125/£20 Ad/£10 Ch

23 December

Father Christmas Lunch £22.50/Children £12.50/
Children in High Chairs £5.00

24 December

Christmas Eve £40pp

25 December

Christmas Day £90 Ad/£35 Ch

26 December

Boxing Day £36.95 Ad/£17.50 Ch

31 December

NYE Dinner Dance – Full details inside

1 January

NYD Lunch 12-2.00 pm 2 courses £22.00 3 courses £25.00

LATE AVAILABILITY WEDDING DATES
We have some dates available early in 2020
Call us today to find out more and organise a viewing!
Chipping, Forest of Bowland, Lancashire, PR3 2TQ
T: 01995 61456 F: 01995 61277 E: reception@gibbon-bridge.co.uk
www.gibbon-bridge.co.uk /gibbonbridge #gibbonbridge
PRIVATELY OWNED BY JANET SIMPSON

